
We now move from the 1st to the 2nd quarter of the 
school year. It is our hope and endeavor to help each 
student make this year a successful one. For those off to 
a strong start, we work to support and challenge them 
to be their best. For those looking to improve, now is a 
natural time to reflect, get support, and adjust. We are 
here to provide the support and resources to help each 
student succeed. 
In these pages, you will find examples of Tallmadge 
City Schools’ vibrant achievements and activities. It 
shows our students’ dedication to their extracurricular 
endeavors, to their studies, and to their community. 
Support for our students remains evident in all aspects 
of our community through partnerships, volunteers and 
attendance at school events. Our community leaders 
came together to support our efforts to celebrate 
a drug-free life during Red Ribbon Week, and our 
community rallied in attendance at the dedication of 
Bagnoli Stadium on Oct. 14. This collaboration and 
support is the backbone of a strong community that 
Tallmadge City Schools is proud to be a part of. Blue 
Devil pride runs deep. We see that and appreciate it.
With our athletics teams showing their prowess on 

their fields of play, and academics taking shape in each 
classroom, it is invigorating to see our buildings full of 
learning, collaboration, and growth in knowledge and 
friendships.
With our focus this year, as always, on student success 
and safety, we remind our community to reference our 
Strategic Plan. You will remember this document serves 
as a roadmap for success for all areas of the district. We 
invite you to review the document to learn more about 
our priorities and efforts to support the success of our 
students. 
Thank you for your continued support of Tallmadge City 
Schools.
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All-Star Teachers Honored

Established in 1980, the National Family Partnership was created by concerned and 
determined parents who were convinced they should play a role in drug prevention. Today, 
NFP is a national leader in drug prevention education & advocacy with a mission to lead 
and support our nation’s families and communities in nurturing the full potential of healthy, 
drug free youth. Red Ribbon Week is their signature event - a week to bring awareness to the 
benefits of a healthy, drug-free life for students across the country. In Tallmadge City Schools 
everyone was encouraged to wear Red on Oct. 24 to support this cause. Thank you to 
everyone who participated in the campaign to Celebrate Life, Live Drug Free!

Tallmadge City Schools Celebrates Red 
Ribbon Week

The 2022 Summit County ESC Education Celebration recently honored educators from around the county who 
have made a difference in the lives of their students. 

At the event at SYB Hall on Oct. 20, Tallmadge City Schools had four nominees 
in attendance. Mrs. Regina Lindeman received a “Lifetime Achievement” 
recognition. Mrs. Lindeman retired many years ago but is still here subbing every 
day, making a positive impact teaching our kids. Mrs. Ashley Hill, a 3rd grade 
teacher at Tallmadge Elementary School, was a “Rookie of the Year” nominee. 
Mrs. Hill brings fun and excitement to learning for 
her students each day!
Two teachers received All-Star Teacher 
nominations: Mrs. Lauren Stone and Mrs. Tammie 
Habbyshaw. These educators challenge students 
and coworkers to think critically and respectfully, 
and they care deeply about all of their students. 
Congratulations to all of our nominees, TCS is 
privileged to have each of you on our team!
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Tallmadge City Schools proudly dedicated Bagnoli Stadium at the Oct. 14 home football game. Larry Bagnoli 
was on hand to receive this distinguished honor, meant to recognize his more than 40 years of service in the 
district as an offensive line coach and equipment manager. 

During his many years with the district, Mr. Bagnoli was always 
a positive and steady presence on the sidelines, serving as a 
mentor and friend to everyone around him. The Bagnoli family 
famously served up spaghetti dinners with a smile, keeping the 
team fed and ready to play.

His dedication to our community was not limited to athletics. 
Larry Bagnoli served as a member of the Tallmadge City Schools 
Board of Education from 2000-2006. His strong advocacy was 
instrumental in building our current facilities. He also served as 
a longtime member of the Tallmadge Lions Club, the Chamber of 

Commerce, and the First Congregational Church, which highlights his strong dedication to our city. 

Cheered on by a full crowd, and accompanied by his granddaughter, Larry Bagnoli was joined on the field 
by School Board President Christine Cipa, Board 
Member Todd Loughry, Athletic Director Bill 
Johnson, and Superintendent Steve Wood for the 
stadium dedication to honor a man who touched 
countless lives of players and coaches alike. 

Tallmadge City School District is honored to 
officially dedicate our stadium as Bagnoli 
Stadium. 

Bagnoli Stadium Dedicated

Tallmadge Elementary School has already had a busy October! This month, students celebrated College and 
Career week, participating in different themes each day. OH state troopers visited fifth grade PE classes to 
wrap up the end of this action-packed week. Third grade family night included lots of fun music and STEM 
activities to get families moving and learning. Additionally, our fifth graders proudly completed their musical 
performance productions in Cara McGuiness’s classes. 

Keep an eye on social media for our TES students who are “Caught being Gold!” 

Tallmadge Elementary Updates
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Physical Education classes of students in the sixth, seventh, and 
eighth grades were involved in Adaptive Sports Ohio’s wheelchair 
basketball exhibition at Tallmadge Middle School on October 19th.  The 
organization visits school districts to share its mission and program 
offerings and promote awareness of disabilities and adaptive sports.  In 
2015 Adaptive Sports Ohio launched the first interscholastic wheelchair 
basketball team in Ohio, and is now working to increase the number of 
districts participating in the league. The Tallmadge Blue Devils have had 
a high school wheelchair basketball team since 2017, and the district 
continues to educate younger students about the sport. 

Adaptive Sports Ohio supports and coordinates opportunities for 
individuals with disabilities to engage in sports like their peers. The 
organization serves hundreds of physically impaired youth and adults 
across the state and is part of a larger initiative by the U.S. Department 
of Education’s Office for Civil Rights that is meant to increase athletic 
opportunities for students with disabilities. 

Check out a short video from the day 
here: https://twitter.com/BlueDevilsPE 
status/1582785090605617152?s=20&t=VuYhNAjWwzFscZrnNxxOIQ 

Adaptive Sports Ohio Raises Awareness of Wheelchair 
Basketball at TMS

Some traditions are meant to be. After a break because 
of the pandemic, the Camp Fitch trip returned for 
Tallmadge Middle School sixth graders. Teachers, 
administrators and chaperones took 157 sixth grade 
students to camp for three days of outdoor education.  
The weather was perfect, and the trip offered the 
opportunity for the staff to get to know the new middle 
school students and for the students to bond with each 
other. We are excited to have this opportunity back for 
our students!

Camp Fitch is Back!

The fields of Tallmadge Middle School 
once again hosted the seventh grade 
class for the Greek Olympics. Check out 
the photos from this fun event!

Greek Olympics  
Are back at Tallmadge 
Middle School
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As Fall sports move into post-season, follow all the action 
on Twitter at @Tallmadge–AD and check for schedules, 
scores and more at tallmadgeathletics.org. 

Varsity football will face Youngstown’s Ursuline on Nov. 
4 at 7 p.m. Tickets will be available online through the 
OHSAA website only. Both cross country teams ran in the 
regional meet in Boardman last Saturday, Oct. 29, after the 
boys finished 5th, girls finished 2nd at the District Meet 
previously. Tallmadge Middle School’s Donevan Noah won 
first place at the state meet with a first place time of 10:44! 

Congrats to all of our athletes, and good luck this 
weekend!

Athletics Updates
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The Tallmadge High School Drama Club and Theater Arts Career Academy is putting on the farcical 
comedy “Noises Off!” for this year’s fall play. The comedy, regarded as one of the funniest farces 
ever written, will be a large undertaking for actors and set designers alike. The cast is comprised 
mostly of THS seniors, as well as some actors from other districts that participate in THS’s Theater 
Arts Career Academy. 

The show will open on Thursday, November 10 at 7:00 p.m. Additional performances will be held on 
Friday, November 11 at 7:00 p.m. and Saturday, November 12 at both 2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. Tickets 
are only available through Hometown Tickets, accessible at this link: https://tallmadgeschools.
hometownticketing.com/embed/all. 

Tallmadge High School to Perform “Noises Off!”  
Opening November 10

On this Halloween day, Ms. Robin Newman will drive the Tallmadge Elementary School and 
Tallmadge Middle School buses for the final time. After 30 years in the district, she retires today! 
Jennifer Kirk, Peterman Transportation General Manager offers “heartfelt gratitude and appreciation 
for the loyalty, kindness and caring she has given to the community.” Tallmadge City Schools wishes 
Ms. Newman the very best in her next chapter!

Congratulations to Ms. Robin Newman!
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Tallmadge  
Social

Check out what is happening in  
our school buildings this month. 
Follow @tsctweets1 for more info!

Tallmadge Robotics Club!
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